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Women Sold.

New York, Jan.— That women 
have actually betn sold at action 

| in New York is phase of the 
! white slave traf fic by which

Hie Omrdi of the Holy Comforter. I these unfortunate women 
fFnisoomD earned for their masters more

>K W « d  Mm Smm«. <S»W., K«t*. ■ than 857,000,000 a year was the
c . astounding' statement today oi
, v<cf*‘ , Samuel H. London, of El aPaso,

Bv^ry Sunday, 11:0^ a. m. and i YCXas, who for seven years lias 
8:00 p. m. ... ' ,• been making a thorough study of

Holy Communion: _ ^i'rst Sun-:■ ihe subject over territory reach- 
^ ; ing’ from the Atlantic to the#«y, 11:00 a rn. Third Sunday

flHO a. m. _ i Pacific.
Holy and Saints' Days, 10:00 a. . j n t}ie hack room of

ai.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited, 
All pews free.

iittle cafe m

Christian Clmrch.

'Corner Church and Davis Sts.
Ktr, A, B Keadal), Pastor.

Service*:
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

m. m. and 8:00 p. m,
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m,

Supt.
Jno.

a ci}ngy 
Clinton street in 

; New York in the lower East Side 
' Mr. London sa,v a crowd of men 
i gathered around an a edoneer 
; who conducted his sale just as 
; he would an ordinary auction of 
: horses ?nd the bidders shouted 
; their bids so loudly that they 
! rivaled an active moment on the 
i stock exchange. These auctions 
j were conducted late at night and 
have been continued for more 

, than two years. Certain houses 
| were disposed of and then the

W ait Lynchbwrg.

Lynchburg, Va., Jan. "32.— 
President W. Abbott Wittman, 
of the United States Baseball! 
League, which was chartered ' 
several weeks ago under the New 
Jersey Laws, is in this citv to
night, his visit here being to lay | 
plans to place a ; {.earn here and I 
he declared himself pleased with j 
conditions as he found them.

Mr. Witman said arrange- 
ments have already been in;idej 
for grounds and teams in New ; 
York, Philadelphia, Brookh n, 
Baltimore, Washington and Rich-1 
mond.
be smaller because the circuit 
will, be confined' to the East. 
Reading, South. Bethlehem, 
Easton, Pa., and Lynchburg will

with

and

13lVC tiic Icir^cst.stoclc Vvrc ****»v v> > c 
The other two teams, wiii. we ajre jn a position to save you money, in additio

givii.g you an immence stock from which to make 
selection.

s h i

you,

ipreaicle^'®'

t- T '

reading 
iOiithe

rir£LI) nasi

get first consideration, witfr a; T . j  , I • t . j i . l r i
possible transfer of the Baltimore! Just received the largest lot or rugs and druggets evf 

According to Mr. Witman, the ! shipped to Alamance county at one time, 
if‘to?epteXrwilbVhe°teasel A car load of cook stoves just here. A big assortmenj
will not reserve players, holding j Qf Ranges tO Select f r o m .

»enSi'" P f

v s a
ends that 
ate refom

ktem shall

tic paf^y*

K. Poster, _  ______
Christian Endeavor^Services, j inmates were auctioned though 

evenings at _ ; they were not actually placed on
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve-1 ̂ e  block for view, 

ry Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. j Mr. London is aided in New 
Ladies Aid and Missionary So* [York by a special agent of the 

«fety meets on Monday after the j department of justice and a re~ 
5#cond Sunday m each month, j p0r£ was ma(je bv the agents 

A cordial invitation extended j to the department' in Washing-' 
™ , „  - u . j ton more than a year ago. Mr. 

A Church Home for visitors;London will also make a report 
ftfid Strangers. |jn a short time to John D. Roeke-

1 i feller .1 r
Itafiiigioig Reformed Cbuxci.

C&ruer Front and Anderson Sts
ktt. I  D. Wew, 5W . | Laudsiide In Panama Canal.

Sunday School every Sabbath, !
Ii45 a. rn. | Washington, Jan

Preaching every 2nd and 4th I 
labbath, 11:00 a

title to them through one pi 
ing season. A full line of heaters, comforts and blankets of all kinds.

gigantic 
western

Railroad Officials Visit Greensboro \

Greensboro, Jan. 31. -- Officials 
of the Norfolk Southern were 
visitors in Greensboro yesterday, 
paying their annual visit to the 
town in the interest of the rail
way. Included in the party 
were W. W. Croxton, general 
passengsr agent; E. D. Kyle, 
traffic manager, both of Norfolk, 
Va., and W. G. Womble, division 
freight agent at Raleigh. Mr. 
Croxton expressed himself as 
well pleased with the progress 
being made by the Norfolk

is

section
£L

m. and 8:00 p. j5rJ the
! of Panama canal, reported to the

Mid-week Service every Thurs- j war department today, it is prob- j i*yf 7:45 p. m. (able that the official opening of !
” j the canal will have to be postpon-

A cordial welcome to a ll 
Parsonage 2nd door east Juureh,

of

Presbyterian Ciiorcfi.

E»T. 0«*m Mcfver, tu to r .

fief vices every Sunday at 11:00 
jr . and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

fti 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 
all services.

Baptist Charcfe.
I t ? .  S. L  M «r|«i, P*>ter.

Preaching every Sunday 11a. 
g p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

1 p. m.
Church Conference Wednesday jmtore first Sunday in each month
Communion, first Sunday.
Woman's Missionary Society, 

iw t Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p, m.

ed at least a month and perhaps 
longer. '
The slide, which uccurred about 

midnight on Monday, carried 
i with it about one million cubic j 
yards of earth, gravel and rock, 
which buried an entire train of 
cars and two steam shovels so 
that no portion was visible.

In addition to this damage the 
slide so loosened the supporting 
wall of “Purple Hill” a miniture 
mountain overhanging the Cule- 
bra cut, that it is feared that 
this entire mase, comprising 

janother one million cubic yards 
| of clay, will come tumbling down 
upon the workman and thus 

| cause another postpon ment of 
; the opening of the canal.

The army engineers also re
ported today another and smaller 
slide near the Atlantic opening 
of the canal.

Only one hundred and twenty- 
five thousand cubic yards of 
earth were affected by this slide 
however, and it is not thought 
that with the facilities at hand 
it will be hard to remove this 
derbis.

30.—Owing
landslide ! Southern and its allied road, the 

Raleigh, Charlotte & Southern. 
He Scid that the Norfolk South-! 
ern is now in bstter shape, than 
ever before to take care of its 
increasing business and that the 
opening of new lines of the road 
this year will make it one of the 
great systems of the State.

CAN AFORD A FORD

Yes you can no  longer afford to  be w ith o u t o n e  o f th ese  m atchless cars.
W hy n o t co nnect u p  w ith  the  city  o r anyw hers you w a n t to  go? T h e  new 1913
Ford has been  greatly  im proved  in  design a n d  o therw ise , a n d  o n  accoun t o f th e
greatly increased o u tp u t th e  p rice  has^been low ered  a n d  is n ow  w ith in  easy reach.
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« Ith e  greate* I |p o s i t i n  *

ike Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street. I Husband and Wife Must Not Serve

Rev. TImhbbs E. Davit, f^etor.

Parsonoge next door to Church)
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

fvenings.
Ladies* Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
ttfter first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:30 p. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Excellent Baraca and Philathea

on Same Jury.

Seattle, Jan. 31. —It is not 
proper for husband and wife to 
sit on the same jury, according 
to a decision made in the super
ior court, Judge Gillom permitt
ed counsel for the plaintiff to 
challenge Mrs. J. D. Dean of 
Kent, whose husband had been

Farm Labor Scarce

Newbern, Jan. 31.—Farmers 
in Craven and adjoining counties 
are complaining that they can
not secure sufficient labor to en
able them to properly conduct 
their farms without paying en
ormous prices for it. One farm
er, who lives at Thurman, about 
10 miles from Newbern, said that 
he would not make a cent of pro
fit on his crops next season if:he 
had to hire the work done. The 
increase in the cost of labor is 
attributed to the fact that the 
many lumber companies operat
ing in this section are paying 
fancy prices for labor and are 
securing all the available help.

However, in some cases even 
the lumber companies cannot 
secure a sufficient amont of labor. 
Several days ago the East Caro
lina Lumber Company, a new 
corporation, wanted to build a 
tram road in Pamlico Coutuy.- 
It was impossible to secure 
enough local colored or white 
labor and the management was 
forced to send to New York and 
engage Italians.

Unless the farmers can secure 
more help at a lower cost 
crops in this section next season 
are likely to be comparatively 
small,

RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR 

CAR

$525.00
600.00
80000

These new prices F. 0. B. Detroit with all equipment. An
early order will mean an early delivery. (Jet foil particulars
from ■ - ■''

111-113 East Washington Street, Greensboro, N. C.

Phone 619.

In the matter of the tariff, we 
stand for protection and against 
extortion. We believe it is as

The Scott Garrison Bill.
Senator LaFoIlette of Wis

consin is soon to introduce a bill 
to remedy the defects in our 
hanking system, said to have 

the | been prepared with the counsel 
of William A. Scott, director of 
the School of Commerce of the 
University of Wisconsin and E. 
E. Garrison of the Wisconsin 
State Journal. The Progressive 
has discussed this bill with 
friends in Congress, reports from 
Washington are to the effect that 
it follows the lines of the plan 

| advanced by the National Mone- 
i tary Commission, with these

re

accepted as a juror. ,
Mrs. Dean was asked if the i wrong 10 make the tariff im~

Yam oro ' presence of her husband on the properly high as to make it im-
! jury would tend to influence her properly low. We hold that the

m a  an services.______________'verdict should be happen to dis- ionly safe course to pursue is .to = • nnrtanr ohun
- . o. . M v pt t o .1 ’agree with her. ; find out the exact facts, through j
rVEHSt 1«. OimcJs, Sooiu. | <lft would not f} answered !a perm?’''-"*”* ^ ^ ~ i  j.iie

Rer. T. A. Sykc*, PMt«. j ^ rg j can cjecj(|e ; mission
Preaching every Sunday morn- j fajriy anc]

®lf and evening, < Dean uiwcm in uut, i  ̂/ cuuauM; i mL n • j l i
F „ , The Government is to control

the stock ownership, with power

t?€»ixing. ; his decision. He was just as j both for the farmer^ and manu-1 to withdraw stock and resell it
m c . t .t .... 7 postive as was his wife that hejfacturer, in such fashion that
mact«f>ma LutheraE Charch. was independent in deciding a ! vve shall maintain for labor an

Front Street. question. ! adequate standard of living.
Rt?. c, 1. Morgan, Paxtw. “I would rather she should! We hold, as our platform has

ansv/ered !a permanent, non-partisan com-! stoc^ of the central
of experts, and with ! serve a«®Pcy.18 to be owned by 

impartially whether j these facts before us to provide ‘ Pu^tic instead of by ^the
a a q l ~i q.qa present or not.” I protection adequate to equalize1 n
ounctay ^cnooi, y:3ili a, m. -phe lawyers then asked Dean ! conditions of competion between
Prayer oervice, vveanesday ; Mrs. Dean would influence j this people and foreign nations,

1
whenever there seems danger of 
selfish control by a small group 
of men.

control reserve agencyThe

{Ee.idet.ce next door to Church.) there, though,” he added, j said that the I W
Mr., Dean was excused. i ^  business.

! gram oi a tariff for revenueonlv-: ^hese probably are not the 
c , G. ,r - • , 'if honestly adhered to. would in, !only changes from the so-called
S^uay  Scnuol 9.4o a. m., ev‘ iHeturns From All the Stales Now -evitably produce the most wide-; & fl1cn but they are -ex-

wsty Sunday. > _ •: Crv,^d inVincH.k,t ^  i ported as the essential changes.
They commend themselves to 
the good sense of students of the

WE BELIEVE IN PROGRESS.
We stand for honesty and a square deal to all alike.
We appreciate our friends and we have never had a 

customer who is not a friend to us and who does not stand 
bv us because we look out for his interest.

We have built on these principles from a small crowd
ed store to a model store with modern windows.

We buy in car load lots andjjdiscount our bills for the 
benefit of our customers.

We carry the latest and best in Furniture and House 
furnishing.

Our stock is open for your inspection, You are always 
welcome at our place.

Latest also in Edison Phonographs and records.

Furniture Co.,

Phone day or night 251-L. Graham, N. C.

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m, . 
Vespers at 3:30 p. m. j
No services on third Sundays.) ;

hind ay
Teachers'* Meeting, Wednesday 

x$0 p. m. fat parsonage.)
Worf.srs’s Missionary Society 

jfcftftr morning service on fourtii
3.ys. }

Saturp<-] J , Dei ore
t h .I 5unrta; 

j.j, L. L., i
3:0!O0 p rn,

Complete.

Washington. Jan. 31, 
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the | solicitor of the department o:
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agn.cuit.ui eil. enve March
was announced tof.Luy b̂  
tary of Agriculture VVilsn/i. \i

'monetnry (juestion. Senator La- 
FoIleUe and his associates rec
ognize the sound economic prin
ciples of the Monetary Commis
sion’s plan, and are evidently 
in. JmM’' a' sincere and thoughtful 
Httempt to remedy its defects. 
WiKither <n- not the bill is adopt
ed. it will a!ford a valuable b^sis
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cCall’s sazme 
Patterns

For Women
Have More 'Fricada' than any other 
magazine or ; )attcrnii. IvjcCal.J’s is the 
reliable Fashion Guide monthly., i-n.' 
one i;iil]ion one hundred thqtVFand 
hoin>.-s. Besides showing all the latest 
designs of M cCall Patterns,, each .issue 
is brimful of sparkling $hoi.t stories , 
and helpful information for voniei).
Save Money and Keep in  Style fey swbseriWtig 
for Met Magszlae at Oiice. Cotls tifijy 
cents a •>•«.-,?, inciudicg any o?.* o{ the celebrated 
M cC k !) J-'.uii-fus fre4 . .'

McCfil! P.ittV'.rn*. Lead all. others in style, fit, 
simpViritv, etimomy «ud Jiunsbtr sold. Move 
tlculers *■;■} McCall Pattef[-y tban any other two .

c otMM/.vj. None hirlrrr that* I’lsy
irot/i j\)ii 'f■ ,•_;, or 1 jy m a il i iv ih
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